
FIRST RACE

Saratoga
AUGUST 2, 2023

2Â MILES. ( Hurdles ) ( 3.36¦ ) JONATHAN KISER NOVICE S. Purse $75,000 TO BE RUN OVER
NATIONAL FENCES FOR FOUR YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD WHICH HAVE NOT WON OVER
HURDLESPRIORTOMARCH1, 2022ORWHICHHAVENEVERWONTHREERACES, OTHER THAN
THREEYEAROLD. Non-Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2(7)(e)(5) Lasix not permittedwithin 48hours of
post time. Four year olds, 144 lbs.; Older 150 lbs. Winners, other than maiden, claiming, starter or three
year old, 3 lbs extra for each racewon. (Clear. 78.)

Value of Race: $75,000 Winner $45,000; second $13,500; third $7,500; fourth $5,250; fifth $3,750. Mutuel Pool $121,663.00Exacta Pool
$92,940.00Trifecta Pool $44,562.00SuperfectaPool $18,693.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP ¶ 1 1¶ 1º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

6Ü23 «GrM¦ McTigue-Ire 4 147 7 3¦ 3¦ 2¦ô 2¨ 1©ô 1¨ö Galligan G 8.50
20Ü23 ©Mal¦ Awakened 6 153 1 4Ç 4ô 4¦ 3¦ 2ªô 2¦¥ö GarnerT 3.70
6Ü23 ¨GrM¦ MerryMaker-Ire 6 153 2 7¦ô 6¦ô 5ô 4§ 3¨ 3¦ô Watters G 8.50
9Þ23 ¦¥Bel¤ Barbados-Ire 7 150 5 8 8 7¤ 5§ô 4¦ª 4§¬ô Mulqueen S 1.35
29ß23 ¨Chl¨ Caramelised-GB 5 156 3 2© 1¨ 1« 1¨ô 5¦¥ 5¤ö DunneR 7.10
13Ü23 ¦PW¦¥ Solomoon-GB f 4 144 6 5ô 5¦ 6¦ 6« 6¨¥ 6®¥ö McGivern C 22.20
20Ü23 ©Mal¬ Realist-GB 5 150 4 1ô 2© 3Ç 7 7 > Beswick H 11.40
1Þ23 ©MRª Restitution-FR 5 159 8 6¦ 7ô 8 > > > Hendriks P 8.40

OFF AT1:10 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME 3:44¦ ( 3:44.29 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
7 -MCTIGUE-IRE 19.00 7.20 4.70
1 -AWAKENED 5.30 3.90
2 -MERRY MAKER-IRE 5.90

$1 EXACTA 7-1 PAID $47.25 50 CENT TRIFECTA 7-1-2
PAID $121.12 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 7-1-2-5 PAID $86.55

B. g, (Apr), by Fracas-Ire - Tradfest-Ire , by High Chaparral-Ire . Trainer Murphy Cyril. Bred byMrs M Joyce (Ire).
MCTIGUE(IRE) tracked the front from the two path early onjumping well tomaintainposition, took tothe inside after flight

three and remained inside until tippedout after clearing the seventh fence, jumpedwell over the final flight and advanced on the
leader to take over command in the fourth and final turn, came under urging midway on that bend, edged clear under a drive in
theflat and was kept to task to the finish. AWAKENED tracked the pace along the inside, jumped late at flight five, came under
urgingafter the final fence andimprovedpositionto be inclosest pursuit of the aforementionedfoemidway onthe last turn, ranon
willingly tochase that rival homewell clear of the rest andalong secondbest.MERRY MAKER (IRE) savedgroundin pursuit from
mid pack, jumped late at five landing with more pressure towards the hind end, came under urging once in the flat after clearing
fence eight and improvedposition tosecure the showhonors. BARBADOS (IRE)justofftheinside near the rear ofthefield, landed
just off the heels of SOLOMOON at flight five and was briefly taken hold of, came under urging after clearing fence seven and
jumped well to maintain position, passedtired rivals inthe flat. CARAMELISED (GB) a bit washy, pulledkeenly early on along the
inside of REALISTwho matched strides inthe early going, widenedaway asa team jumping well to maintainthe front undersome
pressure from the presence of his early pace rival, shook off that foeafter flight four and showed theway now clear of the field
through to fenceseven, came under challenge after the final flight andgot placed to urging intothe final turn, got displaced from
commandnearingthree furlongs to go, faded in the flat and tired in the stretch. SOLOMOON (GB) tracked just off the inside from
mid pack, jumped late at fence five and placed BARBADOS off his heels at that station, came under urging at the flight seven,
tired in the flat and waseased home to the finish. REALIST (GB) pulledeagerly from the two path early on matching strides with
CARAMELISED to the inside, got shaken off at the fourthfence and chased in closest aim steadily in retreat to the main flight
inbehind, came under urging at fence seven now entirely engulfed by the rest of the field, dropped back folding to last into the
flat, andwaseased home to thefinish. RESTITUTION (FR) threewide through the first two turnswhentrackingthreewide,came
under urging and under the crop after fence six, failed toquicken and was guided to leave the course prior to fence seven, then
walkedoff under his own power.

Owners- 1, Naylor Irvin S; 2, Riverdee Stable and Ten Strike Racing; 3, Hurricana Farm; 4, Colton Jr Richard C and Thayer Stella; 5,
Sheppard SharonE and JohnstonGillian; 6, PotterGroupUSALLC andYortonRacing; 7,Armata Stable; 8, CapallSyndicate Racing andUSA
Steeplechase LLC

Trainers- 1, Murphy Cyril; 2, Fisher Jack; 3, Kingsley Archibald Jr; 4, Kingsley Archibald Jr; 5, Young Leslie F; 6, Young Leslie F; 7,
HendriksRichard J; 8,BrionKeri


